An extracellular chlorogenic acid esterase from Ustilago maydis (UmChlE) was purified to homogeneity by using three separation steps, including anion-exchange chromatography on a Q Sepharose FF column, preparative isoelectric focusing (IEF), and, finally, a combination of affinity chromatography and hydrophobic interaction chromatography on polyamide. SDS-PAGE analysis suggested a monomeric protein of ϳ71 kDa. The purified enzyme showed maximal activity at pH 7.5 and at 37°C and was active over a wide pH range (3.5 to 9.5). Previously described chlorogenic acid esterases exhibited a comparable affinity for chlorogenic acid, but the enzyme from Ustilago was also active on typical feruloyl esterase substrates. Kinetic , respectively. UmChlE released ferulic, p-coumaric, and caffeic acids from natural substrates such as destarched wheat bran (DSWB) and coffee pulp (CP), confirming activity on complex plant biomass. The full-length gene encoding UmChlE consisted of 1,758 bp, corresponding to a protein of 585 amino acids, and was functionally produced in Pichia pastoris GS115. Sequence alignments with annotated chlorogenic acid and feruloyl esterases underlined the uniqueness of this enzyme. P lant cell walls consist of a heterogeneous mixture of polymers, including cellulose, hemicellulose, pectin, and lignin. In addition to these main components, hydroxycinnamates play a key role in the formation of a complex network of these polymers. While hydroxycinnamates covalently cross-link plant cell wall polysaccharides to each other by ester bonds, links between polysaccharides and lignin are formed mainly by ether linkages (1). Thus, these phenolic acids (mainly ferulic, p-coumaric, and caffeic acids) not only influence the rigidity and mechanical properties of the cell wall but also play a role in plant defense (2). They are linked differently to sugar residues in plants: in grasses such as wheat, barley, or maize, ferulates and p-coumarates are mainly found esterified to the O-5 position of arabinose residues, whereas in pectin of dicotyledons, such as spinach or sugar beet, ferulic acid is esterified to the O-2 position of arabinose and the O-6 position of galactose residues (3). Furthermore, hydroxycinnamates also exist as soluble ester conjugates of quinic acid, the best-known example being chlorogenic acid [3-(3,4-dihydroxycinnamoyl)quinic acid] (4). Particularly high concentrations of chlorogenic acid are present in coffee, apple, pear, and potato tuber (4). The health, cosmetic, and pharmaceutical industries are especially interested in hydroxycinnamates due to their anticarcinogenic, anti-inflammatory, and antioxidant properties (5). Consequently, enzymes that are able to release these phenolic compounds are not only essential for the degradation of plant biomass but also of interest for potential food and medical applications of the released products.
P
lant cell walls consist of a heterogeneous mixture of polymers, including cellulose, hemicellulose, pectin, and lignin. In addition to these main components, hydroxycinnamates play a key role in the formation of a complex network of these polymers. While hydroxycinnamates covalently cross-link plant cell wall polysaccharides to each other by ester bonds, links between polysaccharides and lignin are formed mainly by ether linkages (1) . Thus, these phenolic acids (mainly ferulic, p-coumaric, and caffeic acids) not only influence the rigidity and mechanical properties of the cell wall but also play a role in plant defense (2) . They are linked differently to sugar residues in plants: in grasses such as wheat, barley, or maize, ferulates and p-coumarates are mainly found esterified to the O-5 position of arabinose residues, whereas in pectin of dicotyledons, such as spinach or sugar beet, ferulic acid is esterified to the O-2 position of arabinose and the O-6 position of galactose residues (3). Furthermore, hydroxycinnamates also exist as soluble ester conjugates of quinic acid, the best-known example being chlorogenic acid [3-(3,4-dihydroxycinnamoyl) quinic acid] (4). Particularly high concentrations of chlorogenic acid are present in coffee, apple, pear, and potato tuber (4) . The health, cosmetic, and pharmaceutical industries are especially interested in hydroxycinnamates due to their anticarcinogenic, anti-inflammatory, and antioxidant properties (5) . Consequently, enzymes that are able to release these phenolic compounds are not only essential for the degradation of plant biomass but also of interest for potential food and medical applications of the released products.
One group of these enzymes is the feruloyl esterases (FAEs) (EC 3.1.1.73), a subclass of the carboxylic ester hydrolases (EC 3.1.1). They hydrolyze the ester linkage between ferulic acid or related cinnamic acids and complex plant cell wall polysaccharides (6) . Over the years, a large number of FAEs, mainly from bacteria, yeasts, and fungi, were isolated and characterized (7) (8) (9) (10) . Crepin et al. (10) developed a classification system for FAEs, dividing them into four types (types A to D) based on their substrate specificity supported by primary sequence identity. Type A FAEs are active on methyl ferulate (MFA), methyl p-coumarate (MpCA), and methyl sinapate (MSA) but not on methyl caffeate (MCA). In contrast, type B FAEs hydrolyze MFA, MpCA, and MCA, while type C and D FAEs act on all four substrates. Only type A and D FAEs are able to release diferulates from complex substrates.
However, there have been only a few studies focusing on chlorogenic acid esterases (EC 3.1.1.42). To date, a small number of chlorogenic acid esterases have been reported, all from Aspergillus sp. In 1980, Schöbel and Pollmann (11, 12) reported a specific chlorogenic acid esterase from a pectinolytic enzyme preparation of Aspergillus niger. More recently, Asther et al. (13) demonstrated that another A. niger enzyme releases caffeic acid from industrial by-products such as coffee pulp (CP) and apple marc. The corresponding gene was homologously overexpressed by Benoit et al. (14) , and the properties of the recombinant and native enzymes were compared. Adachi et al. (15) induced a chlorogenic acid esterase in mycelia of Aspergillus sojae with either instant coffee powder or CP. A hydroxycinnamic acid ester hydrolase from Aspergillus japonicus (16) and a cinnamate esterase from A. niger (17) also hydrolyzed chlorogenic acid. Additionally, activity toward chlorogenic acid was shown for the feruloyl esterase FAEB from A. niger (18) , AoFaeB and AoFaeC from Aspergillus oryzae (19) , TsFaeC from Talaromyces stipitatus (20) , and Fae1A from Anaeromyces mucronatus (21) . Couteau et al. (22) described human colonic bacteria acting on chlorogenic acid. This is the first study on the comprehensive biochemical characterization of a chlorogenic acid esterase from a basidiomycete. The activity of the enzyme (UmChlE) from the edible fungus U. maydis (corn smut; huitlacoche) toward different synthetic as well as complex natural substrates, such as destarched wheat bran (DSWB) and CP, indicates a possible key role in the decomposition of the cell walls of its host plant, Zea mays, and presumably related monocotyledons. In addition, the full sequence of UmChlE was amplified, and the amino acid residues responsible for the catalytic activity of the protein were identified.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals and substrates.
All chemicals used where of the highest purity grade and were purchased from Carl Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany), Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland), or Sigma-Aldrich (Taufkirchen, Germany), unless otherwise noted. Methyl and ethyl ferulates were obtained from Alfa Aesar (Karlsruhe, Germany). Methyl caffeate, p-coumarate, and sinapate were synthesized according to methods described previously by Borneman et al. (23) . Feruloylated
prepared from destarched corn bran were kindly supplied by M. Bunzel (KIT, Karlsruhe, Germany). These esterase substrates were purified and identified as described previously (24, 25) . Coffee was obtained from Tchibo (Hamburg, Germany), and wheat bran was obtained from Alnatura (Lorsch, Germany). PCR primers were synthesized by Eurofins MWG Operon (Ebersberg, Germany).
Cultivation of Ustilago maydis. EDTA); the pH was adjusted to 6.0 with 1 M NaOH prior to autoclaving. For SNL agar plates, 15 g liter Ϫ1 agar was added to SNL. Starter cultures were grown on 10% (vol/vol) SNL with 5% (wt/vol) wheat bran. Main cultures of U. maydis were cultivated in 10% (vol/vol) SNL with 1% (wt/vol) wheat bran as an inductor for esterase production (26) . After 13 days of cultivation at 24°C and at 150 rpm on a rotary shaker (Infors, Bottmingen, Switzerland), cultures were harvested and stored at Ϫ20°C until further processing.
Enzyme purification. The culture supernatant of U. maydis was separated from frozen cells by centrifugation (9,600 ϫ g for 30 min at 4°C), followed by filtration under reduced pressure using a 0.45-m polyethersulfone (PES) membrane (Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). A total of 0.8 liters of filtered supernatant was diluted one time with buffer A (50 mM Bis-Tris [pH 6.5]) and applied onto a 25-ml self-casted Q Sepharose FF column (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, England) preequilibrated with buffer A. Fractions of 6.0 ml were collected at a flow rate of 4 ml min Ϫ1 and monitored for esterase activity. Elution was achieved by increasing the buffer B (buffer A with 1 M NaCl) concentration stepwise (5, 10, 50, 60, and 100% buffer B). Active fractions eluted with 50% buffer B were pooled and desalted by using an ultrafiltration module (30-kDa cutoff, PES; Sartorius, Göttingen, Germany). Afterwards, preparative isoelectric focusing (IEF) was performed with a Rotofor preparative IEF cell (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). The desalted sample (50 ml) was mixed with 2% ampholyte (pH 2 to 4; Serva, Heidelberg, Germany). Two percent 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)-dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS) and proline were added to the sample to reduce protein precipitation during the run. The solution was focused at a constant power of 12 W for 4 h at 4°C. Twenty fractions were collected and analyzed for their pH and esterase activity. Active fractions from preparative IEF were pooled and washed with an ultrafiltration module (30-kDa cutoff, PES; Sartorius, Göttingen, Germany) to remove additives. Final purification of the enzyme was achieved with a combination of affinity chromatography and hydrophobic interaction chromatography using a 15-ml self-casted polyamide column (MP Biomedicals, Eschwege, Germany). The active sample (7.5 ml) was diluted one time with buffer [50 mM acetate (pH 6.5) with 4 M (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 ] and loaded onto the column. UmChlE was eventually eluted with 65% 50 mM acetate buffer (pH 6.5), using a stepwise elution (78%, 65%, and 20%).
Enzyme assay. The standard reaction mixture contained 25 l of the sample, 10 l Tris buffer (500 mM; pH 7.5), and 65 l of the substrate (3 mM). Chlorogenic acid and methyl ferulate were used as standard substrates, unless otherwise stated. After incubation for 1 h at 37°C, the reaction was terminated by doubling the reaction volume with acetonitrile, and the release of the corresponding free acids was analyzed by a highperformance liquid chromatography (HPLC)-UV method. If appropriate, the hydrolysis of other benzoic and cinnamic acid ester derivatives as well as feruloylated saccharides was measured by using the same method. Samples were centrifuged (15 min at 15,000 ϫ g) before injection into the HPLC column (Chromolith Performance RP-18e reverse-phase column, 100 by 4.6 mm; Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Substrates and products were separated by using a stepwise gradient at a flow velocity of 1.5 ml min Ϫ1 as follows: 10 l of sample loaded in 90% buffer A (0.1% formic acid) and 10% buffer B (acetonitrile), 10 to 36% buffer B in 8 min, 36 to 50% buffer B in 1.5 min, 55 to 96% buffer B in 0.5 min, 96 to 99% buffer B in 2.5 min, 99 to 15% buffer B in 0.5 min, 15 to 10% buffer B in 1 min, and reequilibration with 10% buffer B for 1 min, for a total run time of 14 min. Substance elution was detected at 232 nm (benzoic and 3-hydroxybenzoic acids), 254 nm (4-hydroxybenzoic and vanillic acids), 275 nm (cinnamic and gallic acids), 306 nm (p-coumaric acid), and 323 nm (ferulic, caffeic, chlorogenic, and sinapic acids) by using a Shimadzu UVvisible (UV-Vis) detector (SPD-10A VP; Shimadzu Deutschland GmbH, Duisburg, Germany). One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of enzyme releasing 1 mol of free acid per minute under the specified conditions. All measurements were performed at least twice.
Biochemical characterization of UmChlE. (i) Determination of temperature and pH optima. The optimal pH was determined by measuring the esterase activity at 37°C with a pH in the range of 2 to 10 by using 50 mM solutions of glycine (pH 2 to 3.5 and pH 9 to 10), acetate (pH 3.5 to 5.5), Bis-Tris (pH 5.5 to 7), and Tris (pH 7 to 9). For the determination of the temperature optimum, an activity assay was performed for 60 min at various temperatures (20°C to 90°C).
(ii) Temperature and pH stability. For the determination of temperature stability, the enzyme solution was incubated for 60 min at different temperatures (20°C to 60°C). Subsequently, the substrate and 50 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.5) were added, and the activity assay was performed for 60 min at 37°C. pH stability was determined by mixing 50 l of the enzyme solution with 3 l of the above-described buffer systems (500 mM; pH 2 to 10). After incubation for 60 min at 37°C, 20 l of the preincubated enzyme solution was mixed with 60 l of the substrate and 25 l 500 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.5). Finally, the residual enzyme activity was analyzed after further incubation (60 min at 37°C).
(iii) Effect of solvents, metal ions, and inhibitors on enzyme activity. Enzyme tolerance to different solvents was investigated in the presence of 50% (vol/vol) acetone, acetonitrile, diethyl ether, dimethylformamide (DMF), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), ethanol, isoamyl alcohol, isobutyl alcohol, isopropanol, methanol, n-hexane, n-heptane, tert-butyl methyl ether, or toluene.
The reaction mixture contained 20 l of the enzyme solution, 12 l 500 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.5), 28 l of the substrate (3 mM), and 60 l organic solvent. After incubation (60 min at 37°C at 900 rpm), the mix-ture was applied for HPLC analysis as described above. The effect of inhibitors on enzyme activity was tested with cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB), EDTA, iodoacetamide, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), SDS, and various metal ions, such as Cs . Apart from PMSF (1 mM), all other potential inhibitors were added at concentrations of 5 mM. The effect of high salt concentrations (0.1 to 3 M NaCl) on enzyme activity was also investigated. NaCl was directly dissolved in a buffer-substrate mixture at the ratio and with the components used for the standard assay (1:6.5, vol/vol), to use as high an NaCl concentration as possible. Subsequently, 75 l of the NaCl-buffer-substrate solution was incubated with 25 l of the enzyme solution for 60 min at 37°C and analyzed for residual enzyme activity by HPLC.
(iv) Substrate specificity and kinetic parameters. The substrate specificity of UmChlE toward different cinnamate and benzoate esters as well as natural substrates such as F-A, F-AX, and F-AXG was determined by activity assays, as described above. Stock solutions (3 mM) of all substrates were prepared in water.
Kinetic parameters were determined from the initial rate of hydrolysis of 0.005 to 1 mM chlorogenic acid, methyl ferulate, methyl caffeate, and methyl p-coumarate (60 min at 37°C at pH 7.5). K m and V max values were calculated with nonlinear regression using SigmaPlot 10.0 (Systat Software Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Blank experiments were carried out for all assays by using water instead of enzyme. For the calculation of k cat , the molecular mass was determined by using denaturing SDS-PAGE.
(v) Enzymatic hydrolysis of natural substrates. DSWB was prepared as described previously by Johnson et al. (27) . The total content of ferulic, p-coumaric, and caffeic acids in DSWB and CP was determined after alkaline hydrolysis with 2 M NaOH (4 h at 50°C at 220 rpm). The phenolic acid content of each sample was analyzed by HPLC after acidification with acetic acid. The concentration of chlorogenic acid in coffee was determined after incubation with 80% methanol. Samples of DSWB and CP (20 mg) were incubated (37°C for 20 h at 650 rpm) with purified UmChlE (0.02 U) in a final volume of 400 l containing 125 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.5). To investigate synergism with other carbohydrases, the release of ferulic acid was also analyzed after parallel incubation of UmChlE with Trichoderma viride xylanase (DSWB, 0.025 U; Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland). The amount of phenolic acids released from the natural substrates was quantified by using HPLC.
Denaturing SDS-PAGE. The enzyme purity and the molecular mass were determined by SDS-PAGE analysis (12% resolving gel and 4% stacking gel) according to the method of Laemmli (28) . Samples were prepared by mixing the samples 1:1 with sample buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl [pH 6.8], 0.2 M dithiothreitol [DTT], 4% SDS, 20% glycerol, 0.2% bromophenol blue) and boiling the mixture for 10 min. After electrophoresis at 15 mA per gel, gels were stained with InstantBlue (Expedeon, Cambridgeshire, Great Britain).
Peptide mass fingerprinting. Amino acid sequences of tryptic peptides of UmChlE were deduced by electrospray ionization-tandem mass spectrometry (ESI-MS/MS) using a maXis quadrupole time of flight (QTOF) mass spectrometer (Bruker, Bremen, Germany). The procedure was described in detail previously (25) . NCBI BLAST (blastp program) searches were performed with the obtained amino acid sequences.
Amplification of the chlorogenic acid esterase sequence. Isolation of total RNA from the mycelium of U. maydis, grown for 13 days in 10% (vol/vol) SNL supplemented with 1% (wt/vol) wheat bran, as well as cDNA synthesis were performed as described previously by Linke et al. (25) . Amplification of the complete CHLE gene sequence was achieved by using untranslated-region (UTR) primers Uma_fw_UTR (TCCGTTCTT AGAAGCCAAACA) and Uma_rev_UTR (GAAAGCCAAGCAACAAGG TT), which were deduced based upon the available Um00182.1 gene sequence (GenBank accession no. XP_756329.1). PCRs were performed by mixing 10 l 5ϫ Phusion high-fidelity DNA polymerase buffer, 0.4 l deoxynucleoside triphosphate (dNTP) mix (10 mM each), 25 pmol forward primer, 25 pmol reverse primer, 0.02 U Phusion high-fidelity DNA polymerase (Fermentas, St. Leon-Roth, Germany), 100 ng singlestranded cDNA, and double-distilled water (ddH 2 O) to 50 l. PCR was performed with a MasterCycler gradient (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) by incubating the reaction mixture at 98°C for 2 min and then for 35 cycles at 98°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 60 s. A final elongation step was performed at 72°C for 10 min. All further steps, including analysis of PCR products, ligation, transformation in Escherichia coli, and colony PCR, were performed as described previously (29) .
Heterologous expression in Pichia pastoris. The CHLE gene with and without the native 21-amino-acid signal peptide sequence was amplified by using primers UmChlE_Sfw (TTT TTC TCG AGA AAA GAG AGG CTA GGC TGC CTA ATC TG), UmChlE_Ofw (TTT TTC TCG AGA AAA GAG AGG CTG AAG CTC TTC CAC AAG TCT C), and UmChlE_rv (TTT TTG CGG CCG CTT AAT GAT GAT GAT GAT GAT GGA AGC CAA ACA C) (underlined bases are the XhoI and NotI restriction sites, respectively) and inserted into the XhoI-NotI site of the Pichia pastoris expression vector pPIC9 (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany). P. pastoris GS115 was transformed with the PmeI-linearized expression construct pPIC9-HIS-CHLE to achieve CHLE gene insertion at the AOX1 locus by electroporation (MicroPulser electroporator; Bio-Rad, Munich, Germany) (30) . After selection of P. pastoris transformants with the ability to grow on histidine-deficient agar plates, 48 transformants of each expression construct were screened for chlorogenic acid esterase activity. The transformants were cultivated in 96-well plates as described previously by Sygmund et al. (31) . Culture supernatants were analyzed for enzyme activity after 24, 48, 72, 96, and 120 h by using the assay described above. To maintain stable expression conditions, 0.5% (vol/vol) methanol was added every 24 h.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence of UmChlE has been deposited in the GenBank database under accession no. HG970190.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Purification and general properties of UmChlE. When U. maydis was cultivated in SNL medium, esterase activity was detected, but the cultures turned deep black, impeding chromatographic purification. The composition of SNL medium promoted the synthesis of melanins. Melanin production by U. maydis was described previously (32, 33) . Production was suppressed by reducing the concentration of all components of SNL to 10% (vol/vol) and adding 1% (wt/vol) wheat bran. These conditions resulted in even doubled esterase activities. Purification of the chlorogenic acid esterase UmChlE from the culture supernatant of U. maydis was accomplished by three complementary separation steps, including anion-exchange chromatography on a Q Sepharose FF column, preparative IEF, and, finally, a combination of affinity chromatography and hydrophobic interaction chromatography on polyamide ( Table 1) .
The molecular mass of chlorogenic acid esterase as determined by denaturing SDS-PAGE was 71 kDa (Fig. 1, lane 2) . The apparent mass of the native enzyme estimated by size exclusion chromatography suggested that UmChlE was a monomer. These results demonstrated that UmChlE differed from other chlorogenic acid esterases described in the literature. While Asther et al. (13) and Adachi et al. (15) identified the native chlorogenic acid esterases as homodimers with subunits of about 80 kDa each, Benoit et al. (14) suggested that the recombinant A. niger enzyme exists in a tetrameric form. Schöbel and Pollmann (11) also characterized the second known chlorogenic acid esterase from A. niger as a tetramer (four 60-kDa subunits), whereas Okamura and Watanabe (16) described the hydroxycinnamic acid ester hydrolase of A. japonicus as a monomer of 145 kDa. Preparative IEF, used as a second purification step, yielded a pI of ϳ3.0 for UmChlE.
Characterization of the purified chlorogenic acid esterase.
To date, only a few chlorogenic acid esterases (EC 3.1.1.42) have been well characterized (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) , while numerous feruloyl esterases (FAEs) (EC 3.1.1.73), a subclass of the carboxylic ester hydrolases, from a wide range of bacteria and fungi have been purified and characterized (7) (8) (9) (10) . Some feruloyl esterases showed the ability to hydrolyze chlorogenic acid, such as A. niger FAEB (34) and a type B feruloyl esterase from Neurospora crassa (35) . As UmChlE accepted chlorogenic acid as the most preferred substrate but also hydrolyzed feruloyl esterase substrates efficiently, the enzyme was compared with both chlorogenic acid esterases and feruloyl esterases.
As shown in Fig. 2 , the influence of pH on esterase activity and stability was investigated for a pH range of 2 to 10. Maximum activity for the hydrolysis of methyl ferulate was observed at pH 7.5, and Ͼ50% residual activity was detected in a pH range of 5.5 to 9.5 ( Fig. 2A) . After 1 h of incubation at 37°C, the enzyme was more stable under neutral to alkaline than under acidic conditions (Fig. 2B) . UmChlE retained Ͼ80% of its maximum activity between pH 4.5 and 10. The determined pH optima of the two previously reported chlorogenic acid esterases from A. niger (12, 13) and of type B FAEs described previously by Koseki et al. (36) were between pH 6 and 7. Especially, the pH stability of UmChlE was different from that of the characterized chlorogenic acid esterases from A. niger, which were more stable under acidic than under alkaline conditions. The chlorogenic acid esterase isolated by Schöbel and Pollmann (11) was stable in a pH range of 3 to 8.5 after 10 min of incubation at an undefined temperature. Thus, the significant pH stability of UmChlE under alkaline conditions makes the enzyme an attractive candidate for biotechnological applications, for instance, the treatment of pulp in the paper industry (37) .
The optimal reaction temperature for UmChlE was determined to be 37°C (Fig. 2C) . Enzyme activity started to decrease rapidly at 45°C and was nearly zero at 60°C. After preincubation at pH 7.5 and at 37°C for 1 h, the enzyme lost 28% of its activity. The thermostability of UmChlE decreased rapidly at temperatures above 40°C. The determined temperature optimum was lower than those reported previously for chlorogenic acid esterases and most of the feruloyl esterases (36) . Furthermore, the purified enzyme was less thermostable than those previously described (11, 13, 14) . The applicability of UmChlE for ester synthesis was examined by using 1:1 (vol/vol) buffer emulsions with different organic solvents (Table 2 ). Relative enzyme activities were calculated based on a sample incubated in buffer without organic solvent (37°C for 1 h at pH 7.5 and at 900 rpm). Some of the tested solvents are water immiscible, but a large interfacial area between the organic and polar phases was ensured by vigorous shaking of the reaction mixture. UmChlE showed good stability in n-hexane and n-heptane, with relative activities of 87% and 84%, respectively. Moderate to slight activity was detected in isoamyl alcohol (64%) and isobutyl alcohol (23%). In all other systems, the residual enzyme activity was Ͻ7%. The good stability of UmChlE in n-hexane and n-heptane indicated the potential of this enzyme for reverse-synthetic activity. Indeed, Topakas et al. previously described the synthesis of phenolic acid esters with feruloyl esterases of Fusarium oxysporum (38) and Sporotrichum thermophile (39) by using a surfactantless microemulsion formed in a ternary water-organic solvent mixture consisting of n-hexane, 1-propanol/1-butanol, and water as a reaction system. Inhibition studies. Various metal ions and enzyme inhibitors were examined for their effect on chlorogenic acid esterase activity (Table 3) . Residual enzyme activity was measured by using a standard activity assay in the presence of 5 mM metal ions/inhibitors (except for PMSF [1 mM]). Among the tested metal ions, a significant decrease in UmChlE activity to residual activities of 50 to 76% was detected in the presence of Al 3ϩ , Co 2ϩ , Cr 3ϩ , Fe 3ϩ , and Zn 2ϩ , while Mn 2ϩ decreased the enzyme activity slightly to 90%. Furthermore, the addition of Hg 2ϩ resulted in a complete loss of enzyme activity. Hg 2ϩ reacts with thiol groups and can also reduce disulfide bonds (40) . The inhibition of UmChlE activity by Zn 2ϩ , Hg 2ϩ , and Al 3ϩ was consistent with the properties of a feruloyl esterase from Russula virescens (41) . This feruloyl esterase was also inhibited by Fe 2ϩ , whereas UmChlE was inhibited only by Fe 3ϩ . The negative effect of Fe 3ϩ on esterase activity was also described previously by Donaghy and McKay (42) and Yao et al. (43) . Some esterases were also inhibited by Cu 2ϩ (42, 43) and Cd 2ϩ (41) . Enzyme activity was inhibited 41% by SDS and 64% by PMSF, while incubation with CTAB, EDTA, and iodoacetamide showed no effect (Table 3 ). The almost complete loss of activity in the presence of PMSF, a known esterase inhibitor, suggested that the catalytic triad of UmChlE contained a serine residue (44) . In contrast, enzyme activity was not influenced by CTAB, which reacts with tryptophan and thiol groups of cysteine, indicating that these amino acid residues were not involved in catalysis (45) . Furthermore, the tolerance of UmChlE to various NaCl concentrations (0.1 to 3 M) was investigated. Enzyme activity increased with increasing salt concentrations, up to 150% in the presence of 3 M NaCl (Table 3) . A stimulatory effect of NaCl on esterase activity was previously reported by Nieter et al. (29) and Kumar et al. (46) .
Hydrolytic specificity and kinetic properties of UmChlE. A comprehensive set of substrates was examined for hydrolysis by UmChlE. These substrates included cinnamic and benzoic acid esters as well as natural substrates such as F-A, F-AX, F-AXG, and chlorogenic acid (Table 4) . Chlorogenic acid was found to be hydrolyzed most effectively. The determined specific activity of 2.8 U mg Ϫ1 for chlorogenic acid was set to 100% and used for the calculation of relative activities for all other substrates. UmChlE hydrolyzed methyl p-coumarate (MpCA) (52%), methyl ferulate (MFA) (46%), and methyl caffeate (MCA) (18%) but not methyl sinapate (MSA). These four typical synthetic feruloyl ester substrates are commonly used to classify FAEs. Crepin et al. (10) divided FAEs into four types (types A to D) based on their substrate specificity, their sequence homology, and biochemical analysis. The lack of hydrolysis of MSA would result in type B FAE according to Crepin et al. (10) . This classification system has been extended by a phylogenetic analysis of fungal FAEs by Benoit et al. (47) , while a descriptor-based computational analysis with pharmacophore modeling (48) offers an alternative. UmChlE was also able to release ferulic acid from ethyl ferulate but ϳ50% less than from MFA. Consequently, elongation of the ester-linked alkyl chain resulted in decreased enzyme activity (49) . While the presence of one methoxy group at the meta position of the phenyl ring lowered the enzyme activity marginally (52% for MpCA versus 46% for MFA), a second methoxy group caused a total loss of activity (MSA). Moreover, UmChlE hydrolyzed no substrate without a hydroxyl or methoxy group on the phenyl ring (methyl/ethyl cinnamate). The fact that UmChlE showed no hydrolytic activity against any benzoate derivative indicates the necessity for a certain distance between the aromatic ring and the ester bond. This requirement for the catalytic activity of feruloyl esterases was also reported previously by Topakas et al. (50) and Kroon et al. (51) .
UmChlE also hydrolyzed small natural substrates such as feruloylated mono-, di-, and trisaccharides (F-A, F-AX, and F-AXG). F-A was hydrolyzed most efficiently (2.0 U mg Ϫ1 ), followed by F-AX (1.6 U mg Ϫ1 ) and F-AXG (0.9 U mg Ϫ1 ). Likewise, A. niger FAEA (34) preferred the natural FAE substrates in the same order, whereas PeFaeA of Pleurotus eryngii (29) and Est1 of Pleurotus sapidus (25) preferred the natural substrate F-A less than they preferred F-AX. In contrast, FAE of Penicillium expansum had higher specific activities for methyl ferulate (14.4 U mg Ϫ1 ) than for F-AX (5.3 U mg Ϫ1 ) (42) . Kinetic properties were determined from the initial rates of hydrolysis of the most preferred substrates chlorogenic acid, MFA, MpCA, and MCA. MCA was chosen as it contains caffeic acid as a structure element in common with the best substrate, chlorogenic acid. , respectively, for chlorogenic acid. Determination of K m values demonstrated that the enzyme had a 3-fold-higher affinity for chlorogenic acid than for MpCA and MCA. Among the four tested substrates, UmChlE possessed the lowest affinity for MFA.
Furthermore, the k cat /K m values showed that UmChlE hydrolyzed chlorogenic acid 3-to 7-fold more efficiently than it hydrolyzed MpCA, MFA, and MCA. Consequently, the catalytic efficiency (k cat /K m ), a good indicator of enzyme efficiency and specificity, was better for chlorogenic acid than for the three synthetic substrates.
The better kinetic properties of UmChlE for chlorogenic acid than for MCA demonstrated the great impact of the linkage of quinic acid to caffeic acid. Quinic acid seemed to affect not only substrate binding and the formation of enzyme-substrate complexes but also the turnover rate (0.51 s Ϫ1 for chlorogenic acid versus 0.28 s Ϫ1 for MCA). The substrate profile of UmChlE classified it as a feruloyl esterase, but the kinetic constants clearly showed an affiliation with the family of chlorogenic acid esterases. Here, the previously reported K m values for chlorogenic acid as the substrate were 6.5 to 10 M (13, 14) and 0.7 mM (12) for the second reported chloro- (19) . The feruloyl esterases mentioned above exhibited not only a Ͼ10-fold-lower affinity for chlorogenic acid than did UmChlE but also possessed a 3-foldlower K m for MpCA (20 M) than did UmChlE (64 M). These feruloyl esterases also showed a higher specificity for MCA than for MFA. Finally, UmChlE was clearly distinguished from the two other previously reported enzymes by its broad substrate profile. Previously identified chlorogenic acid esterases were active solely on chlorogenic acid. Asther et al. (13) tested the activity of the native chlorogenic acid esterase for the methyl esters of hydroxycinnamates, while Benoit et al. (14) investigated F-A and F-AX as the substrates for the recombinant enzyme, but none of these substrates was hydrolyzed.
Release of phenolic acids from the natural substrates DSWB and CP. The purified enzyme was investigated for its ability to release phenolic acids from agroindustrial waste material. Besides the classical esterase substrate DSWB, the agroindustrial by-product CP was selected due to its high content of chlorogenic acid. After alkaline hydrolysis, total caffeic, ferulic, and p-coumaric acids were quantified by HPLC for CP (1.65 mg g Ϫ1 , 0.53 mg g Ϫ1 , and 0.07 mg g Ϫ1 , respectively) and DSWB (none, 4.45 mg g Ϫ1 , and 0.18 mg g Ϫ1 , respectively). Furthermore, CP contained 2.66 mg g Ϫ1 of chlorogenic acid in total.
After incubation of CP with UmChlE (0.02 U for 20 h at 37°C and at 650 rpm), 68% of the initial chlorogenic acid amount was hydrolyzed. The native as well as the recombinant chlorogenic acid esterases from A. niger released 100% of the initial chlorogenic acid content of CP after incubation overnight, but the enzymes were used at 2-to 6-fold-higher concentrations than that of UmChlE (13, 14) . UmChlE also liberated significant amounts of phenolic acids from CP. Thus, 18%, 15%, and 26% of alkali-extractable caffeic, ferulic, and p-coumaric acids were released, respectively. The high content of alkali-extractable caffeic acid compared to the total amount of chlorogenic acid can be explained by the existence of caffeic acid conjugates other than chlorogenic acid, such as dicaffeoyl quinic acid or esters of feruloyl-caffeoyl quinic acid (4) . UmChlE (0.02 U) liberated small amounts of ferulic acid from DSWB. Simultaneous incubation with T. viride xylanase (0.025 U) increased the yield of released ferulic acid from DSWB Ͼ12-fold, whereas incubation with T. viride xylanase liberated no ferulic acid at all. The observed synergistic action of xylanases and feruloyl esterases was reported previously (26, (52) (53) (54) . This result can be explained by the action of endoxylanases producing shorterchain xylooligosaccharides, which are more accessible substrates for esterases.
Amplification and genetic characterization of the UmChlE sequence. Seven tryptic peptides of the purified chlorogenic acid esterase were obtained by ESI-MS/MS: ADATASAPTVK (P1), FA KPQPLGPASSHK (P2), HPTVEQSFKR (P3), LANGVGCTGG SLLR (P4), VWSYEFQQNDK (P5), EAMDALTNR (P6), and AK PPVGSLR (P7). A homology search with BLASTP (NCBI BLAST) identified these peptides (P1 to P7) as being part of the hypothetical protein Um00182.1 from U. maydis 521 (GenBank accession no. XP_756329.1). The hypothetical protein Um00182.1, annotated via a genome project, was classified as a member of the esterase_lipase superfamily containing a region specific for carboxylesterases. After RNA isolation from U. maydis cultures grown for 13 days in 10% (vol/vol) SNL medium supplemented with 1% (wt/vol) wheat bran, cDNA was synthesized, and the sequence of the UmChlE (GenBank accession no. HG970190) was successfully amplified by using UTR primers. The complete coding sequence of UmChlE was 1,758 bp, corresponding to a protein of 585 amino acids (aa). The full amino acid sequence of UmChlE possessed three differences at the nucleotide level, which led to one change at the amino acid level at position 492 (proline to leucine) compared to the sequence of Um00182.1. The UmChlE sequence showed the highest similarity (89%) and identity (81%) to a carboxylesterase from Pseudozyma hubeiensis SY62 (GenBank accession no. GAC96757). This organism is an anamorph member of the order Ustilaginales (Basidiomycota). Only 29% identity was obtained with an amino acid sequence of the chlorogenic acid esterase ChlE from A. niger (GenBank accession no. DQ993161). A signal peptide of 21 aa was identified at the N terminus of the UmChlE sequence based upon prediction using SignalP 4.01. The predicted molecular mass of the mature protein was calculated to be 63.7 kDa by using the Compute pI/M w tool of ExPASy. The discrepancy in the molecular mass deduced from denaturing SDS-PAGE (71 kDa) indicated a glycosylated protein. Nine potential Nglycosylation sites were identified, at positions 5, 109, 151, 298, 308, 370, 387, 487, and 558 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services /NetNGlyc/). Treatment with endoglycosidase H resulted in a deglycosylated protein of ϳ63 kDa (Fig. 1, lane 3) , suggesting that UmChlE contained Asn-linked high-mannose oligosaccharides. Similar results were described for the chlorogenic acid esterase ChlE from A. niger (14) . For ChlE, a mass difference of 25 kDa was caused by glycosylation. Consequently, UmChlE had a lower degree of N-glycosylation than did ChlE. This may explain the relative thermolability of UmChlE, as it has been reported that N-glycosylation is important not only for protein folding but also for thermostability (55) .
The sequence of UmChlE contained a G-X-S-X-G motif (Fig.  3 ) characteristic of the serine esterase family (56, 57) . Here, the motif G-Q-S-A-G was the same as those in the sequences of ChlE from A. niger (GenBank accession no. DQ993161) and NcChlE from Neurospora crassa (GenBank accession no. EAA32507.3). This motif was also found in feruloyl esterases of P. eryngii PeFaeA (29) and P. sapidus Est1 (25) , while other feruloyl esterases often possess G-H-S-L-G and G-C-S-T-G as conserved motifs (19, 58) . The catalytic triad of UmChlE was predicted to consist of Ser228, Glu360, and His497 (http://pfam.sanger.ac.uk/). Likewise, ChlE contained a catalytic triad of Ser-Glu-His, while the annotated chlorogenic acid esterase from N. crassa (GenBank accession no. EAA32507.3) showed the glutamic acid being replaced by aspartic acid (Fig. 3) . Udatha et al. (48) reported a catalytic triad of SerAsp-His for 324 analyzed feruloyl esterase sequences. Nonetheless, two feruloyl esterases containing a catalytic triad of Ser-GluHis (25, 29) are also known.
Heterologous expression of UmChlE in P. pastoris. To confirm that the annotated sequence (GenBank accession no. HG970190) encodes the characterized chlorogenic acid esterase UmChlE from U. maydis, the putative sequence was cloned in frame with the Saccharomyces cerevisiae ␣-factor secretion signal sequence under the transcriptional control of the alcohol oxidase (AOX1) promoter and integrated into P. pastoris GS115. Expression constructs were generated with and without the native signal sequence. A hexahistidine tag was incorporated at the C terminus. Only the transformants carrying the expression construct without the native signal sequence showed chlorogenic acid esterase activity. After induction with 0.5% (vol/vol) methanol, these P. pastoris transformants expressed the recombinant gene successfully and secreted the active enzyme into the culture medium. After methanol induction for 96 h, the chlorogenic acid esterase activity of the culture medium (0.8 U liter Ϫ1 ) was 8-fold higher than that in control cultures of P. pastoris GS115.
Conclusion. An extracellular chlorogenic acid esterase from U. maydis, UmChlE, was purified to homogeneity and characterized. Compared to previously described chlorogenic acid esterases, UmChlE displayed a surprisingly broad substrate profile. The enzyme's unique properties may contribute to the specific environmental interaction between the pathogenic fungus and its host, Zea mays. Additionally, the release of caffeic, p-coumaric, and ferulic acids from agroindustrial by-products such as DSWB and CP renders this enzyme an attractive candidate for the generation of natural aroma precursors and antioxidants.
A recent study in mice did not confirm some of the supposed beneficial effects of dietary chlorogenic acid (59) . Depending on the outcome of this debate, UmChlE could provide a general and efficient tool for reducing dietary risks involved in the consumption of higher levels of chlorogenic acid. The successful heterologous expression of active UmChlE in P. pastoris opens up new opportunities for future studies, e.g., for the production of sufficient enzyme for X-ray crystallography, which could help to explain the exceptional substrate specificity, and for future enzyme engineering. Aspergillus niger (ChlE) (GenBank accession no. DQ993161), the chlorogenic acid esterase from Neurospora crassa (NcChlE) (GenBank accession no. EAA32507.3), and the feruloyl esterase from Pleurotus eryngii (PeFaeA) (GenBank accession no. CDI44666.1). Peptide fragments identified by ESI-MS/MS analysis are underlined. The catalytic triad of serine, glutamic/aspartic acid, and histidine is highlighted by boxes.
